INTRODUCTION

1. My subject is "GO" -- this may seem like a strange subject, but I believe there is a lesson in this word.

2. "GO" means -- to move on a course, to proceed; to depart - opposed to come; to be kept in motion or action.

I. WHERE THE CHILD IS GO MUST NOT GO

1. They must NOT GO after FALSE TEACHERS
   (1) Jesus warned about going after "false prophets" -- Matt. 7:15
   (2) Paul said false teachers would arise in the eldership -- Acts 20:28
   (3) Peter said there would be false teachers among God's people -- I Pet. 2:1-3
   (4) Paul said the false teacher would use "good words" and "fair speeches to deceive" -- Rom. 16:17-18
   (5) False teachers are to be "marked" and "avoided" -- Rom. 16:17-18
   (6) Paul said, "a man that is an heretic after the first and second admonition reject" -- Tit. 3:10
2. They must NOT GO beyond the doctrine of Christ -- II John 9 - 11; I Cor. 4:6; I Pet. 4:11
3. They must NOT GO away from Christ -- John 6:66-67
   (1) Many children of God go away from Christ and go back into the world to serve the devil -- Rom. 6:16
4. They must NOT GO to Hell -- Matt. 25:46

II. WHERE THE CHILD OF GOD MUST GO

1. He MUST GO to God -- Luke 15:18
   (1) We GO to God through Christ -- John 14:6
   (2) We must GO to God for forgiveness -- I John 1:9; Matt. 6:12
   (3) We must GO to God for our daily bread -- Matt. 6:11
   (4) We must GO to God with our cares -- I Pet. 5:7
2. We MUST GO to the assemblies -- Heb. 10:25
   (1) This means all the assemblies
   (2) We must GO every first day of the week -- Acts 20:7; I Cor. 16:1 - 2
3. We MUST GO into all the world and preach the gospel
   (1) Mark 16:15 - 16
(2) Matt. 28: 19 - 20
(3) Acts 8:4

4. We MUST GO the SECOND mile -- Matt. 5:41
5. We MUST GO to the brother that trespasses against us -- Matt. 18: 15 - 17
6. We MUST GO to the brother that errs from the truth -- James 5: 19 - 20
7. We MUST GO to the brother that is overtaken in a fault -- Gal. 6:1
8. We MUST GO to Heaven -- John 14: 1 - 6; Rev. 22:14

III. WHY THE CHILD OF GOD MUST GO

1. There is not one else to whom he can go for salvation but Christ -- John 6: 68; Heb. 10:26; Acts 4:12
2. It is his duty to go teach others the gospel -- Mark 16: 15 - 16; Matt. 28: 19 - 20; II Tim. 2: 3
   (1) He is a debtor -- Rom. 1:14
3. He must go work in the vineyard of Christ -- Matt. 21:28

III. HOW IS THE CHILD OF GOD TO GO?

1. He is to GO by FAITH -- Heb. 11: 6; II Cor. 5:7; Rom. 10:17
   (1) Only a working faith saves -- James 2:22 - 24
   (2) James 1: 6 - 7
2. He is to GO forth free from sin -- Rom. 6: 6 - 7
   (1) Sin is to rule him no more -- Rom. 6: 16 - 18
   (2) He is cleansed from the acts of sin he commits by the blood of Christ -- I John 1: 7 - 9
   1. Repent, confess, and pray -- Acts 8: 22
3. He is to GO, putting the Kingdom first -- Luke 9: 59 - 60; Matt. 6:33
4. He is to GO in peace -- Luke 7:50; Phil. 4:7; Col. 3:15
5. He is to GO rejoicing -- Acts 8: 39; Phil. 4:4
6. He is to GO "abounding in the work of the Lord" -- I Cor. 15: 58

CONCLUSION

1. Are you going as the Lord would have you GO?
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